ABSTRACT: Immunohistochemical and histopathological studies were conducted on a population of 3-spined sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus (L.) from Loch Airthrey (Stirling, Scotland) naturally infected with the microsporean Glugea anomala (Moniez 1887). Of the 55 host specimens that were examined, 16 (29.09%) were infected, the intensity of infection ranging from 1 to 4 xenomas per fish, which were principally located within the central portion of the body lateral flank musculature. All 32 G. anomala xenomas examined were mature, their diameter ranging from 936 to 2232 µm, and their walls of presented a laminar structure. Subcutaneously situated xenomas protruded from the fish body surface, whilst xenomas encountered within the intestine were seen to cause distortion. Light and electron microscopical observations confirmed a host cellular reaction around the xenoma, seen by the presence of eosinophile granule cells (EGCs), and some neutrophils. The occurrences of rodlet cells among the intestinal epithelial cells, and in close proximity to the xenoma wall, were observed in certain specimens. Outside the xenoma wall, macrophage aggregates (MAs) were commonly encountered. Within the xenoma wall, the presence of eosinophile granular cells immunoreactive to the anti-serotonin serum was also recorded. Further immunohistochemical tests revealed that a high number of nerve fibres running along the white lateral muscle fibres were immunoreactive to bombesin-, galanin-, and leu-enkephalin-antisera. Nerve fibres containing bombesin-and leu-enkephalin-like substances were also observed in the connective inflammatory tissue around the protozoan cyst, while neurons in the spinal ganglia were immunoreactive to met-enkephalin, and serotonin antisera. The control for the specificity of immunohistochemical reactions was performed using preabsorption tests of each antiserum with the corresponding antigen, and no immunoreactivity was noticed. The data presented are discussed in relation to the occurrence of G. anomala, which alters the pattern of nerve fibres present in the host. Specifically, the protozoan induces a response in the stickleback nervous system, the reaction of which is revealed through the application of immunohistochemical techniques.
INTRODUCTION
Thélohan erected the genus Glugea in 1891 after the species G. anomala (Moniez 1887) was discovered for the first time as a parasite of 3-spined sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus (L.) (see Sprague & Vernick 1968) . Of the available records on Glugea within the literature, most accounts focus on the taxonomy of the Microsporidia (Lom et al. 1995 , Lom & Pekkarinen 1999 , Larsson 2000 , Pomport-Castillon et al. 2000 . From earlier accounts, the nature and origin of the cytoplasmic layer and the nuclei of Glugea xenomas were debated until Weissenberg (1922) proposed the now-accepted theory that the cytoplasmic layer and large nuclei originate from a hypertrophied host cell.
Of the papers focusing specifically on Glugea anomala, there is only 1 account which deals with the host tissue reaction: Dykovà & Lom (1978) reported the occurrence of an inflammatory process despite the fact that this protozoan is intracellular. There are, however, a few reports in the literature on a species of Glugea, G. hertwigi (Weissenberg) , which has caused mortalities in populations of rainbow smelt Osmerus mordax (Mitchill 1814) (see Delisle 1972 , Nepszy et al. 1978 .
During the present survey of infected fish, macrophage aggregates (MAs) were encountered in bodywall tissue surrounding Glugea anomala xenomas. This study will attempt to establish the relationship between the presence of MAs and G. anomala. In addition to the existence of MAs in Glugea-infected fish, our study also noted the occurrence of rodlet cells (RCs) within the intestinal epithelium overlying the xenoma wall.
While the presence and physiological features of fish neuropeptides have been well documented , Domeneghini et al. 2000 , those in infected fish have received less attention. Of the surveys that have been undertaken in infected fish, Maule et al. (1989) studied a pancreatic polypeptide in Merlangius merlangus (Nordmann) parasitized with the monogenean Diclidophora merlangi (Nordmann, 1832 ), and Dezfuli et al. (2000b , 2002 , 2003b ) conducted a series of detailed investigations on the neuropeptides of Salmo trutta (L.) infected with a range of helminths. Interestingly, one study found that the nerve fibres in the myenteric plexus and in the connective capsule surrounding the praesoma of the acanthocephalan Pomphorhynchus laevis (Müller) were positive to several neuroedocrine sera (Dezfuli et al. 2002) . This study noted that there were some similarities between the capsule surrounding the acanthocephalan parasitising brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) and that which formed around the Glugea xenoma. With this in mind, and given the lack of information on the immunohistochemical reactions in fish parasitized by Glugea spp., this study will assess the activity of a variety of neuropeptides in infected and non-infected hosts. The results from this investigation will be discussed alongside the observations made on the histopathology and ultrastructure of the cells involved in the host reaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During September 2002, 55 specimens of Gasterosteus aculeatus (ranging from 22 to 47 mm in total length) were collected from Loch Airthrey, a small waterbody (area 6.9 ha, mean depth 1.85 m) situated on the campus of Stirling University. After sampling, the fish were maintained in an aquarium until they could be processed. Fish were anesthetized using MS222 (Sandoz) and then the spinal cord was severed. At post-mortem, the position of both the externally visible and internally situated Glugea xenomas found on dissection were recorded. Pieces of fish tissue, measuring up to 15 × 15 mm in size, with the xenomas in situ, were excised and fixed in chilled (4°C) Bouin's fluid for 7 h. The samples were then transferred to 80% alcohol and dehydrated through an alcohol series and prepared for paraffin embedding. Cut sections (7 µm thick) were stained with either haematoxylin-eosin, Azan-Mallory or periodic acid Schiff (PAS) stain, or used for immunohistochemical analysis. G. aculeatus-G. anomala xenoma tissue sections were processed using the indirect immunohistochemical method (peroxidase-anti-peroxidase immunocomplex) as outlined in Dezfuli et al. (2002 Dezfuli et al. ( , 2003b . The antisera used are reported in Table 1 . The controls for the specificity of the immunohistochemical reactions were performed by the preabsorption of each antiserum with the corresponding antigen (Table 2) . Mammalian (pig, rat) tissue sections were used as a positive control. For the light and electron microscopy study, host tissues measuring up to 7 × 7 mm in diameter were fixed for 2 h in chilled (4°C) 2% glutaraldehyde solution buffered at pH 7.2 with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate. After 2 h in glutaraldehyde at 4°C, the pieces were rinsed for 12 h in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer containing 5% sucrose. The specimens were then postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 2 h, dehydrated in graded ethanol, transferred to propylene oxide and embedded in an Epoxy-Araldite ® mixture. Semi-thin sections (5 µm) were cut on a Reichert Om U 2 ultramicrotome and stained with azure-A methylene blue. Ultrathin sections (90 nm) were stained with a solution of 4% uranyl acetate in 50% alcohol and Reynold's lead citrate, and examined using a Zeiss EM9 transmission microscope. For comparative purposes, the tissues of 10 uninfected Gasterosteus aculeatus were processed alongside the parasitised material.
RESULTS
Sixteen out of 55 (29.09%) Gasterosteus aculeatus were parasitized with xenomas of Glugea anomala. The intensity of infection ranged from 1 to 4 xenomas per fish (mean ± SE: 2.12 ± 0.26 xenomas per parasitised fish). Most xenomas (size range of 936 to 2232 µm, mean ± SE: 1676.24 ± 126.56) were situated within the body wall musculature. Subcutaneous, mature xenomas protruded from the host body surface, both internally ( Fig. 1 ) and externally. Given the proportionately large size of mature xenomas, the displacement, and occasional compression of the internal organs and intestines in certain individuals was observed (Fig. 2) . Of the G. aculeatus maintained in the aquarium, 1 or 2 individuals had visible xenomas situated within the opercular cavity. These fish typically swam near the water's surface and exhibited an increased respiration rate. The gill histopathology of 1 such individual can be clearly seen in Fig. 2 . Here, the xenoma occupies most of the available space within the opercular cavity, and the gill lamellae have all but disappeared.
In 3 out of 16 infected fish, xenomas were encountered on the external surface of the hind-gut (Fig. 3) . In these samples, rodlet cells were present among the epithelial cells of the intestine that were in close proximity to the xenoma wall. The wall of these xenomas frequently made direct contact with the host's internal organs and cells (Figs. 3 & 4 respectively) . Fig. 5 shows a higher magnification of the periphery of the xenoma (cyst). Moving from the centre of the xenoma towards the cyst wall, there are numerous sporophorous vesicles with mature spores within, then a layer of mature spores, then a region displaying increased pinocytotic activity, and finally the xenoma wall which is composed of a laminar layer (Figs. 4 & 5) . Among the host cells that surround the xenoma, there are large dilated structures that appear as vesicles filled with an amorphous, lucent material (Fig. 4) . Fig. 6 clearly documents the occurrence of additional host cell types around the xenoma, such as fibroblasts, which line the outer part of the xenoma wall. Capillaries were also evident between the host cells, and within these vessels some degree of endothelial activation, as seen as endothelial cell plasmalemma projections which enhance their stickiness and adhesion to leucocytes, was evident. Neutrophils were also seen within the tissue but notably around the capillaries. Eosinophile granule cells (EGCs) were also present, as shown in Fig. 7 , but no evidence of degranulation of these cells was encountered. Macrophage aggregates (MAs) were found around the outer part of xenoma wall ( Fig. 8) and several EGCs containing a serotonin (5-HT)-like material were observed in the connective tissue around the protozoan cyst (Fig. 9) . Immunohistochemical testing of Gasterosteus aculeatus tissue sections infected with Glugea anomala, using 10 neuromodulators, gave positive results for bombesin, galanin, leu-and met-enkephalin and serotonin antisera. In particular, some neurons of the spinal ganglia were immunoreactive to the 5-HT (Fig. 10 ) and metenkephalin antisera (Fig. 11) . A high number of nerve fibres running along the white muscle fibres in the lateral muscles and in close proximity to the G. anomala cyst had a positive reaction to anti-galanin, antileu-enkephalin, and anti-bombesin sera (Figs. 12 & 13) . Nerve fibres within the connective elements of the G. anomala cyst were also immunoreactive to the antibodies against leu-enkephalin and bombesin (Figs. 14 & 15) . Immunohistochemical staining of histological sections through G. aculeatus body-wall xenoma tissue with the antibodies anti-neuropeptide Y, anti-somatostatin, -substance P, and -vasoactive intestinal peptide, however, did not reveal any positive structures. Furthermore, no immunoreactivity was observed on the sections treated with preabsorbed antisera, and the mammalian (pig, rat) tissue sections, which were used as positive controls, gave their expected immunoreactivities. Weissenberg (1968) first applied the term 'xenoma' to the cysts of Glugea anomala, adopting the term to distinguish the microsporidean cysts of genus Glugea from those of Perezia Léger & Duboscq, 1909. Indeed, much of our present-day knowledge on the morphol-Figs. 1 to 4. Gasterosteus aculeatus infected by Glugea anomala; histological sections. Fig. 1 . Sections of body wall (BW) of G. aculeatus infected with 2 xenomas of G. anomala (X). Scale bar = 600 µm. Fig. 2 . Compression of the gill lamellae (arrows) as a result of xenoma growth can be clearly seen. Open arrows identify gill lamellae. Scale bar = 500 µm. Fig. 3 . Contact between the xenoma and the host's intestine (I). Scale bar = 500 µm. Fig. 4 . High magnification of the interfacing region between the xenoma wall (XW) and the host body wall; arrows show vesicles filled with amorphous, lucent material. Scale bar = 20 µm ogy and development of Glugea is a result of the investigations conducted by Weissenberg (1949 Weissenberg ( , 1965 Weissenberg ( , 1968 . In the early part of the 19th century, microsporidean researchers were divided on the origins of the cytoplasmic wall of the xenoma and of the large vesicular nuclei of Glugea. Weissenberg (1922) resolved this problem after dissecting out and studying the early developmental stages of the parasite, and determining that both the cytoplasmic layer and the nuclei belong to the host cell.
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Figs. 5 to 7. Gasterosteus aculeatus infected by Glugea anomala; transmission electron micrographs. Fig. 5 . Micrograph of the inner region of G. anomala xenoma showing the presence of sporophorous vesicles (asterisks) with mature spores. Note laminar aspect of xenoma wall (XW). Scale bar = 5 µm. Fig. 6 . Occurrence of different host cell types within the vicinity of the xenoma wall (XW); asterisks show capillaries. Laminar aspect of the parasite wall is notable. Arrowheads identify neutrophils in proximity to capillaries; endothelial cell plasmalemma projections (thick arrows) can be seen. Scale bar = 4 µm. Fig. 7 . Occurrence of eosinophile granule cells through-out the section. Scale bar = 2 µm
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From the observations made in this study, it was found that most xenomas were situated in the peritoneal cavity or positioned subcutaneously within the body wall of the fish; the parasite was occasionally found on the intestine or in the gills. The occurrence of Glugea anomala xenomas has been reported from almost all body organs (Delisle 1972). Several species of Glugea are known from the literature to cause mortality, such as G. hertwigi in freshwater smelt Osmerus eperlanus (L.) (Delisle 1972), as well as in O. mordax (Nepszy et al. 1978) , and G. anomala in Nothobranchius spp. (Lom et al. 1995) . According to Delisle (1972) , the mass mortality of adult O. eperlanus in the spring results from a combination of physiological exhaustion during the spawning period and Glugea infection.
Concerning MAs, there is no accepted view about the role of such structures in fish; nevertheless, their proliferation has been associated with both physiological and pathological factors such as aging, starvation, infectious disease and intoxication (Vogelbein et al. 1987 , Wolke 1992 , Couillard & Hodson 1996 , Couillard et al. 1999 . In Rivulus marmoratus experimentally parasitized with the coccidian parasite Calyptospora funduli, multifocal granulomatous lesions were noticed in the liver after 30 d post-infection, 198 Figs. 8 to 11. Gasterosteus aculeatus infected by Glugea anomala; histological sections. Fig. 8 . Section of the body wall of G. aculeatus infected with G. anomala. Within the dermis, macrophage aggregates are visible (arrows); BV = blood vessel; M = mucus; E = epidermis; XW = xenoma wall. Scale bar = 50 µm. Fig. 9 . High magnification of the interface between the host body wall (BW) and the cyst of G. anomala. Cells immunoreactive to the anti-serotonin serum are indicated by arrows. X = xenoma. Scale bar = 20 µm. Fig. 10 . Spinal ganglion with neurons immunoreactive to the serotonin antiserum, identified by arrows; neurons that are not immunoreactive to the primary antibody are shown by arrowheads. VB = vertebral bone; NB = nervous bundle. Scale bar = 20 µm. Fig. 11 . Neurons containing a met-enkephalin-like material within a spinal ganglion, indicated by arrows; nerve bodies that are not immunoreactive to the anti-met-enkephalin serum are identified by arrowheads. Scale bar = 10 µm and after 50 to 150 d post-infection a progressive increase of melanin and lipofucsin within the resulting MAs was observed (Vogelbein et al. 1987) . The results of our survey lends support to the view reported by Vogelbein et al. (1987) that macrophage aggregates are associated with parasite infections and, in all likelihood, represent an inflammatory rather than a granulomatous reaction. This is the first study in which rodlet cells have been found in close proximity to xenomas of Glugea, although Leino (1996) recorded rodlet cells in the kidneys of Lepomis macrochirus (Rafinesque, 1819) infected with myxosporeans. With reference to their presence in Phoxinus phoxinus (L.), Carassius auratus (L.) and Abramis brama (L.), it has been suggested that they represent inflammatory cells (Dezfuli et al. 2000a , 2003a , Manera et al. 2001 ). According to Leino (1996) , the secretions produced by the rodlet cells have an antibiotic activity. Yet, the precise nature and function of these cells is still a matter of much debate. However, more support, particularly in the last decade, is lent to the notion that these cells are of an endogenous origin 199
Figs. 12 to 15. Gasterosteus aculeatus infected by Glugea anomala; histological sections. Fig. 12 . Nervous fibres immunoreactive to the anti-galanin serum (arrows) in the somatic lateral muscle of the 3-spined stickleback in close proximity to the cyst of G. anomala. The arrowheads identify 2 macrophage aggregates within the section. X = xenoma. Scale bar = 100 µm. Fig. 13 . High number of nervous fibres immunoreactive to leu-enkephalin antiserum (arrows) in the skeletal muscle of the G. aculeatus body wall and in close proximity to a G. anomala xenoma (X). Scale bar = 200 µm. Fig. 14 . High magnification of the host somatic muscle adjacent to the xenoma. Arrows identify nervous fibres that are immunoreactive to the anti-leu-enkephalin serum. Scale bar = 20 µm. Fig. 15 . Within the dermis of the 3-spined stickleback in the immediate vicinity of the G. anomala cyst, a net of thin nervous fibres containing a bombesin-like material can be seen (arrows). The insert shows a high magnification of the interface region, with the arrows identifying nervous fibres within the section. E = epidermis. Scale bar = 100 mm; insert scale bar = 20 µm (Smith et al. 1995 , Leino 1996 , Iger & Abraham 1997 , Dezfuli et al. 1998 , 2000a , 2003a ,b, Palenzuela et al. 1999 , Koponen & Myers 2000 .
A comparison of the results from the present survey with those gathered from our previous studies in fish infected with helminth parasites (Dezfuli et al. 2000b (Dezfuli et al. , 2002 (Dezfuli et al. , 2003b noted that there was a similar host reaction in producing a capsule around the helminth, with almost the same structural features as the capsule produced to surround a Glugea anomala xenoma. In our previous investigations, the use of immunohistochemical methods revealed the effect that helminth parasites exert on their host's neuroendocrine system (Dezfuli et al. 2000b (Dezfuli et al. , 2002 (Dezfuli et al. , 2003b . Prior to the current study, it was unknown what effects G. anomala had on the host neuroendocrine system. Fish mast cells, also known as eosinophile granule cells (EGCs), produce a variety of defensive substances such as histamine and serotonin (Reite 1998) . In this study, serotonin antiserum was noticed in several EGCs within the connective inflammatory tissue surrounding the Glugea anomala xenoma. A similar finding was observed for the EGCs in Salmo trutta naturally infected with the cestode Cyathocephalus truncatus Pallas, 1781 and the acanthocephalan Pomphorhynchus laevis (Müller, 1776) (Dezfuli et al. 2000b (Dezfuli et al. , 2002 . Furthermore, in rats infected with Trichinella spiralis (Owen, 1835), Railliet 1895 and T. pseudospiralis Garkavi, 1972, a significant increase in serotonin activity was reported in the intestine and muscle (Terenina et al. 1997 ). This biogenic amine affects vascular permeability and lymphocyte function (Lee et al. 1986 ). Moreover, serotonin exerts a variety of effects that may influence parasite survival (Fairweather 1997) . It could be suggested that G. anomala induces the recruitment of EGCs which secrete serotonin.
The current study revealed the presence of a high number of nervous fibres containing a galanin-like substance in Gasterosteus aculeatus tissue sections infected with Glugea anomala. In contrast, galaninlike positive fibres were not common in the uninfected fish tissue sections. Galanin is a short peptide of 29 amino acids that has been found in the central and peripheral nervous systems of a variety of teleosts and other vertebrate species (Batten et al. 1990 , Karila et al. 1993 , Holmgren et al. 1994 , Philippe et al. 1996 , Funakoshi et al. 2000 , Kohchi & Tsutsui 2000 . In Atlantic cod Gadus morhua L., Karila et al. (1993) reported that the main physiological action of galanin was to stimulate smooth muscle contraction in the gut wall and gut arteries. Conflicting observations exist on the functions of galanin, and it is postulated that this neuromodulator may not exert the same functions within the different vertebrate classes.
Among the lateral muscle fibres of parasitised Gasterosteus aculeatus, a high number of nervous fibres immunoreactive to anti-leu-enkephalin serum were noticed, the numbers of such fibres being considerably lower in healthy fish. Dezfuli et al. (2000b Dezfuli et al. ( , 2002 reported the presence of numerous nervous fibres immunoreactive to met-enkephalin, a strictly related peptide, in the intestine of Salmo trutta infected with Cyathocephalus truncatus or Pomphorhynchus laevis. Enkephalins belong to the endogenous opiate system and play an important role in the modulation of the inflammatory process (Radulovic et al. 1996 , Wu et al. 1998 . The presence of a high number of fibres positive to a leu-enkephalin-like substance in infected G. aculeatus individuals makes it reasonable to presume that their occurrence in the lateral muscle fibres might be responsible for the same functions that they have in the nervous system of other vertebrates. In other words, by increasing the amount of the leu-enkephalin-like substance secreted, the stickleback tries to modulate the inflammation caused by G. anomala.
A bombesin-like substance was also encountered in a high number of nerve fibres running along the white lateral muscle fibres of infected stickleback tissue, the number in uninfected fish being lower. This neuropeptide was also found within the thin nerve fibres in the inflammatory connective tissue enclosing the xenoma. Previously, Dezfuli et al. (2002) recorded bombesin in the connective capsule that forms around the bulb of Pomphorhynchus laevis. On the basis of our previous observations and of those in the present survey, our hypothesis in relation to the activity of this neuropeptide can now be expanded upon. The presence of this neuromodulator in fish nervous tissue at the site of an inflammation is presumably due to the fact that bombesin could be one of the putative neurotransmitters of the neo-formed network of nervous fibres.
It is possible that the pattern of neuropeptide expression after nerve injury or damage will be different in neurons with different targets (Bergner et al. 2000) . This interpretation is consistent with the results of the present survey. Therefore, it is tempting to speculate on whether galanin-and bombesin-like peptides have the same functions in other fish species (see Dezfuli et al. 2000b Dezfuli et al. , 2002 Dezfuli et al. , 2003b 
